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Notes from the Principal, Mrs. Roux …

As you likely know, Walker School experienced a profound loss this week with the passing of beloved staff
member, Dickie Emery.  While this may not have directly impacted every school, it certainly impacts the RSU
3 community as a whole.  I would like to recognize the Walker staff for their remarkable actions during this
tragic event and their resilience and commitment to supporting one another and all students.

I would also like to send a heartfelt thank you to the Liberty community first responders and the many people
from across the RSU 3 community and beyond for the considerate calls/emails expressing sympathy and
sending positive thoughts.

Reminders this week include:

Please send your child to school dressed appropriately for the weather  with pants, close toed shoes, jackets,
hats, mittens, snow pants, boots, etc.

Please do not hesitate to reach out to me if you have questions, concerns, or need support for your child or your family.
Have a great week!

(email: lroux@rsu3.org school phone:  948-2280 home phone:  568-3980    cell:  323-0990)

Notes from the Office:

Reminder: RSU 3 HAS RECEIVED FREE AT HOME COVID-19
TEST KITS FROM A FEDERAL PROGRAM. EVERY STUDENT
AND STAFF MEMBER WHO WOULD LIKE TO HAVE A KIT
SHOULD CALL THEIR SCHOOL'S MAIN OFFICE.

Important Upcoming Dates…..

2/1 - Early Release Day

2/13 - School Board Meeting @ Mt. View

2/20-2/24 - February Break

mailto:lroux@rsu3.org


Check out what’s happening at Troy School … Week of 1/9

K-2 This week in Miss Kulakowski’s Classroom students are beginning their mid

year assessments. I will be communicating with parents soon to let them know

the progress their child has made so far this year. During technology time

this week Mr. Bennet students worked on coding cars.

The Kindergarteners are learning to read!  We began our mid-year assessments.  We
completed the Math NWEA assessment last week.  Everyone improved their score!  We
will continue our assessments throughout January.  I will send home a summary sheet
towards the end of January.  Next week we will begin to dive deeper into Winter and learn
how snowflakes are formed and what they actually look like!

3-5
Students have been working hard on informational writing! They have been

gathering facts and trying to write an interesting informational piece.  In

reading, students in Mrs. Spinning’s room explored informational books and

features in those texts and Ms. Bears’ group practiced determining important

vs cool details to retell in an organized summary.

Music This week we started working on hip-hop with some creative listening and
entry level rapping. We have also continued working on Hound Dog and
most classes now have learned both verses. We've also begun work on
ukuleles practicing how to responsibly use them, some classes learning
their first chord. If parents want to buy ukuleles for their children to practice
at home the first link at the bottom has discounts for parents, they just have
to enter my name and their school. The second link is the site that I have
been using as my curriculum reference, there is also a great section for
students that offers lessons and other activities that can be accessed at any
time.

https://www.sweetwater.com/musicwill/discount/
https://musicwill.org/

Art Students are learning about cave art from 19,000 years ago, with a focus on
what kind of art these people created and why.

Library Students in grades 4 & 5 are still chugging away at their books for Maine
Student Book Awards, while all grades have started reading the Chickadee
Award nominee books! Voting for both programs will be at the end of March
and we could not be more excited!

SEL This Week at Troy, 3-5 started to learn about Empathy. 1-2 learned about and
practiced their acts of kindness. In small groups, they put together short
skits that they got to put on in front of the class, about an act of kindness.

Garden Butter makes it better!  This week the K-2 students learned the process of
making homemade butter from cream.  Students saw how people made
butter “the old fashioned way,” then tried out an old butter churn and butter
paddles.  Then we shook the cream into butter and enjoyed it on fresh
bread.  Yum!  On another note,  3-5 investigated soil particles:  sand, silt,
and clay.  We made soil shakes (we didn’t drink them!)  that we will observe
next week.  We’re hoping to observe layers of these three particles once the
soil settles.

https://www.sweetwater.com/musicwill/discount/
https://musicwill.org/
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